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... ii' EDITORIAL. .

Snetefailure of the old publishingi Ifrmn
of Rowsell & Hutchison, this Magaiie is no
printed by the ChÉurcli of'England-.P'ublishing
CJo., and the distribution 6;f the numbers lias
been. undertaken by the Chancel -Guild. As the
Magazine is a xnonthly chironicle' of the work of
the parish, and as its airn is on the whole to look
baekward over the Work of the past rnonth, it
Ï3 found impossible to print the nunibers before
the first week of the new* month. These wil
be put up by the Chancel Guild on the flrst
Tuesday 9f ec d nth aid où the foilowiiug
Sunday will be found placed iù subseribers' pews,.

Daily Services durn Lent have been hèld at
:Ù.80 and at 5.30. Afs the- average numnber at
,each service is about eight, and as the saine
people generally attend each day, the congrega-
nt.ons cannot be exactly called representative.

Every Thursday afternoon a Special Service
for children has been hèld at 4.30.

Special preachers durin« the mo'nth have been
the Revs. C. A. Seager, R. Y. MooCe, Canon Welch,
Sydney Goodman, Canon DLann, M. M. Fother-
gi, G. F. Davidson.

During these days of intercession for our
troops in South Africa lot us specially re-
.member those who have gone out fromn our own
,congregation-Capt. Barker, W. McCu.rthy, and
Tom Pepper. Charles Godard, for many years
a faithtul member of the choir, is also serving
is Queen and country by doing garrison duty

iu Hffalifax. The choir wcre ail sorry to have to
say good-bye to im, and the Rector, on their
bePhaif, presented him. with-a coxnbination knife
asl a token of esteeni.

WANTED a nian to teach simple Bible narra-
tives to'boys froni now tili July Ist, and froin
October 7th fo Advent.

«TUIE LOST .PRINCESS.33

*Thougih over $100 wvas -made by the two
performances of this- cantat&, the net resuit le
mxot so very large if judgred fcom a inonetiary
8fandpoint. There Nvill be about t'hiirty-five
nd6llàis' to, divide 'between"t1he Patriotie Fund

a9nd ,Lhe, Guild, b.t~ the ainoutit'.oZ good will ap)
fellovship generated by thé per!ormances can-
not be so easily rckoned.

ST. AGAJHYAS QUILD AT-HOMlE.

This pleasant eýrening was held on Monday,
March 26th, in the Schoolhouse. Ail those who
had assisted in getting up or in ta[cing part in
"<The Lost Prineýs " were invited, and nearly fifty
people were entertained. 0f course, they were
ail young and merry, and thQroughly enjoyed
both each other and the entertaininent, so kcindly
provided by their hostesses.

THE MOTRERS' MEETING.

Mrs. Hlagarty, on behaif of the Mothiers' Meet-
ing, wishes to tbatik the following ladies, 'who,
have so kindly provided cake:

MES. ALLEW BAiNEs. MESff. SPR&GOE;
ccKENIEi. ci G. P?. HARMÂN.

KUKTxN(;. 49 A. A. MACDO'NALD.
Mus. JOUN HAGARTY.

LkNTERN SERVICE.

On Thursday, in Holy XVeek, a Lantern Ser-
vice will be conducted by the 11ev. H. C. Dixon,
at 8 o'clock, in the Church. The Passion of, our
-Lord will be the subject of the scenes to bc
shown and explained.

HIINTS TXO CO«MM%,UNICANTS ON A FEW PRACTICAL

POINTS.

To avoid needicas delays, seo that no places are loft vacant
at the kneeling stop.

Renuiin kneeling tili the person next af ter you lias been
communicatcd. To rise sooner would disturb hini; to re.
main kneeling longer would keep others waiting.

Reccive the ý'acramcnt of the Lord's B3ody into the palm of
the hand. If gloves are worn reniove theni befure coming
up to the Altar.

Use both hands te guide and steady the CMalice ; the right
hand holding it by th round knob in thec middlc, and the
loft hand stead.ying it at the baso. Partake of the CMalice
as sooit m it is presented te, you.

Use, for privato prayer and thanksgiving, the tinio durin*g
which others are comniunicating.. If yoit cannot kneel iso
long, sit. If you cannot pray se long, read and meditate

po oeportion of the Prayer B3ook, as for exaniple the
ÇolcEpistie or Gospel for the day. Try te think out

two or three 'ory definite iyays in wli you cau and will
bcgin te Iead a new life.

If you have been an in frequcut and irregular comnmunicant
before, resolvo that your Easter Comimunion shall be tho be.
ginning of regular monthiy Communion, lirccdcd eacli mon th
by prayerfuI proparation, and followed up by peraevcr' ng

1endeav'cr te put intq Christian practice the Liue of Chirist
comnxunicated tojyou in the Sacrarnent.
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